
 
The Ro b  Burrow Leeds Marathon & Leeds Half Marathon takes place on Sunday 12

th
 May 2024 and will 

require road closures and parking restrictions in your area. Over 12,000 participants will take on the 

two courses, which start and finish at Headingley Stadium. The circular marathon route will take in 

some of Leeds most scenic countryside and outer suburbs, journeying around Woodhouse Moor 

before travelling up through Headingley, Adel, Pool in Wharfedale, Otley and Bramhope and back 

for the b ig finish. 

 

This leaflet provides specific access details for Bramhope residents. 

 

You’ll find further information, including a list of Vehicle Crossing Points to help drivers cross the 

route safely, at runforall.com 

 

ROAD CLOSURES 

 

Roads around Bramhope will start to close from 0 8 : 3 0  on Sunday 12
th
 May.  

 

Roads will re-open as soon as it is safe to do  so and the final runners have passed through the 

area, at approximately 16:20. 

 

A  full interactive map of all the road closures, timings and diversions can be found at 

https://www.runforall.com/events/marathon/leeds-marathon/resident-information/  
 

ACCESS / EGRESS 

 

Residents in Bramhope to the west of the A 6 6 0  Leeds Road (in the streets between Tredgold Garth 

and The Birches) will be able to access & egress via Tredgold Garth >  Breary Lane >  Moor Road. 

 

From approximately 13:00 egress from Springwood Crescent estate to K ings Road will be facilitated. 

 

From approximately 13:30 access and egress from the area around Creskeld Drive will be 

reinstated via Creskeld Lane and Arthington Lane. However, vehicles will only be able to travel 

towards Harewood. Vehicles will be able to travel towards Pool from 14:30. 

 

Due to the ring road being closed at Lawnswood and no access along Otley Road (due to being 

the route of the marathon & half marathon) access from west to east or east to west of the city is via 

the signed diversion utilising Kirkstall Road >  Inner Ring Road >  Scott Hall Road (and vice versa for 

east to west) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.runforall.com/events/marathon/leeds-marathon/#road-closure-information
https://www.runforall.com/events/marathon/leeds-marathon/resident-information/


 

VEHICLE CROSSING POINTS 

 

There are points across the route indicated here where we will facilitate vehicle crossing points, these are 

as follows; 

- Springwood Crescent estate to The Poplars (and vice versa) until 09:30 

- Breary Lane onto Breary Lane East (and vice versa) until 10:30 

 

PARKING RESTRICTIONS 

 

Any vehicles parked on the route will be removed. Please assist us by  moving your vehicle off the 

route on the evening of Saturday 11
th
 May. If your vehicle is relocated by  event contractors, please 

contact Run For All. 

 

BUSINESSES &  TRANSPORT  

 

We hope that businesses will remain open as usual on the day and have been in touch with them 

to encourage them to remain open with the expectation of large numbers of spectators watching 

across the marathon route. Please check with the businesses that they will be open prior to 

visiting them. 

 

Some bus services will be displaced and diverted by  the marathon route, therefore we advise that 

you check via one of the following methods, prior to travel; 

 

-  Bus service providers website (i.e. First Bus)  

-  West Yorkshire Combined Authority website – will detail bus diversions and 

alterations -  Bus stops will advise of changes to normal service 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MAP ON NEXT PAGE 

  

https://www.runforall.com/media/o4bev0se/2024-leeds-marathon-half-marathon-crossing-point-locations.pdf


 
 


